Workshop and Custom Guitar Order Form

(9/1/12)

Please select the model you are interested in and the finish
___ Bluesmaster ($2,399 base model, $1,000 deposit required)
Finishes: Honeyburst____,

Cherry Walnut Top(+$150)____,

Tobacco____, Other____________________

___ 61 South ($2,650 base model, $1,200 deposit required)
Finishes: Cherryburst____, Tobacco____, Walnut Bubinga Top(+$200)____, Other_________________

___ Mississippi Bluesmaster ($2,450 base model, $1,000 deposit required)
Finishes: Gold Top____, Walnut ____, Other___________________________________________________
Pickups: Dual Humbuckers_____ Dual P-90s_____ Other__________________________________________

___ Blindsider ($2,550 base model, $1,000 deposit required)
Finishes: Blueburst____, Honeyburst ______, Tobacco, Other_____________________________________
Pickups: 3 Single coils_____ Humbucker and 2 single coils(+$75) _____

___ Custom Models
Stock Custom Model: Andrew VanWyngarden ($2,899 base model, $1,200 deposit required)____,

Special Instructions on Custom or other models

Prices shown here are base prices for each model and are subject to change. Variations on finishes, wood choices, or electronics will affect the final price.

Ship to Information

Bill to Information (if different)

Name: __________________________________________

Name: __________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

City: ___________________________________________

City: ___________________________________________

ST/Prov._______________ Zip/Postal________________

ST/Prov._______________ Zip/Postal________________

Phone:__________________________________________

Phone:__________________________________________

Email:__________________________________________

Email:__________________________________________

Credit Card Number: ______________________________________________
CCV Code:__________________

Exp. Date:_______________________

Signature:___________________________________________________________

Saint Blues Guitar Workshop - 645 Marshall Avenue - Memphis, TN 38103
Tel: 901-578-3588
*
Fax: 901-578-3580
*
www.saintblues.com
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Additional Information about ordering from St. Blues
Delivery Times
Delivery times vary but are currently running at least 5-6 months from date of receipt of deposit. Once we have your deposit
we will be in contact with you to confirm your order and give you an estimated delivery date. You will be updated during the
construction and preparation period about any changes in your delivery date.
Shipping
Saint Blues uses FedEx Ground to ship within the US and FedEx Express for international shipments. For international
orders, all duties and taxes are the responsibility of the customer. The customer agrees to accept these charges when they are
billed by the local taxing agency. A FedEx tracking number will be e-mailed to you once the instrument ships.
Case Included
All Saint Blues Workshop guitars come with a custom hardshell case or custom hemp padded gig bag. If you elect to take
the hardshell case, you may also purchase a gig bag separately.
Sales Tax in Tennessee State Only
Any item that ships to an address in Tennessee will be subject to 9.25% sales tax which is applicable to the item cost and the
shipping.
Deposit a Saint Blues Workshop guitar
All Workshop Series guitars are custom built and require a deposit to be put on the waiting list. Most major credit cards are
accepted, as well as cashier check and bank wire transfer. Wiring instructions for Saint Blues is as follows:
Bank: First Tennessee Bank, Memphis, TN - Contact: Cathy Boothe, csboothe@firsttennessee.com
SWIFT Code: FTBMUS44 - ABA #: 084 000 026 - Acct#: 185-677-591
Acct Name: Legendary Gear, LLC
Wires sent to Saint Blues need to be sent net of fees so that Saint Blues receives the full amount due on the invoice.
Payments to Saint Blues need to be in U.S. currency. Deposits will not be returned if the order is cancelled
Limited Lifetime Warranty
Saint Blues guarantees its instrument to be free from defective materials and workmanship for the life of the instrument from
the date of purchase by the original purchaser. Should a defect become apparent during normal use, this instrument will be
repaired free of charge, subject to the following conditions. This warranty is void if, upon inspection by authorized Saint
Blues technicians, the defect is determined to be the result of damage due to misuse, exposure to environmental extremes,
modification or use of replacement parts that do not conform to factory specifications. This warranty does not extend to
strings or deterioration of items subject to routine wear and tear, nor shall it apply if the serial number has been defaced,
destroyed, or removed. To ensure prompt service, a warranty card must be filled out and mailed back within 30 days of the
purchase date. A copy of the original sales receipt must accompany the instrument when shipped, pre-paid, to our factory for
repairs. If repairs are covered under warranty, return shipping is free. This warranty applies only to the original purchaser and
is non-transferable.

Saint Blues Guitar Workshop - 645 Marshall Avenue - Memphis, TN 38103
Tel: 901-578-3588
*
Fax: 901-578-3580
*
www.saintblues.com

